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Athens County Board of Developmental Disabilities
Business Manager’s Report

Expenditure Levels Year-to-Date at 02/28/2017

Actual Percentage

Line Account Budget
2016
YTD

2017
YTD

Spent

General
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FundTotal: 10,731,745 1,589,881 1,925,929

Line 2: 4356.520150 Health Insurance – 2017 YTD amount substantially greater than
2016 YTD because of switching of healthcare insurance broker in 2016. Billing was
not received in January and February of that year.























Employment Options School to Work Transition Services

students and learn about the students’ preference as well as h



Job Development
2016 Summer Youth Training Program Paved Way For 2017 Job

at Lowe’s. As a graduate of Tri

ram and was an outstanding student. Lowe’s hired him

Plus

changes. The webinar “What Disability Advocates Need to Know about New WIOA Equal Opportunity

Provisions” was provided by the Lea ’s Equal Opportunity



PersonnelPlus
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Job Training Activities for February
Job Retention/Retraining Plus

Job Coaching Plus

Intakes

Community Based Assessment

Personnel Adjustment Plus

Career Exploration

Employee Development

Employment Support
Customer Service/Follow Up-Saving Jobs, Advancing Careers & Sorting Out Benefits!

services. She helped collaborate with an individual’s team to solve a personal dilemma that

was affecting the individual’s  ability to w

and Advisory Council helped sponsor and staff the Valentine’s Dance at Atco.

Plus
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Summer Youth Employment Programming Underway

Plus

Plus

Plus

from People’s Bank in Athens to come during

Plus

The Athens County Board of DD’s PersonnelPlus Department Selected by the
Ohio Department of  DD’s (ODDD) Employment First to Host Open House

Plus has been selected to participate in a “Transformation
Series” of supported employment “Open House” events around the

the “Open House” is to showcase innovative examples of supported

Disabilities, “I have noted how your agency has become a leader in employment and community inclusi
I would like to invite your organization to host one of these Open Houses”.  PersonnelPlus Open House is



Hired
Job

Loss
Employed



OOD/VRP3 Monthly

Revenue

2016 2017

2016 Year to Date

Totals

2017 Year to Date

Totals



Exhibit 11

PROVIDED TO YOU BY THE ATCO MANAGEMENT TEAM

AUTUMN BROWN, MARK CULLISON, LAURIE GREGG, AND JOANNE HEINZMAN

Healthy Potluck 3rd Wednesday of the month
Yoga and enrichment w/ Paul Richard
Starts April 2nd-May 22nd  Monday
4:30-5:30-Limited Mobility 6-7-Beginner Yoga

Movie Night Second Tuesday of every month
Tuesday Community Rec Night at Roller Bowl 4:30-6pm
Live Healthy Appalachia Wednesday March 22

March is DD Awareness Month and it has been a great month
celebrating everyone’s abilities and accomplishments!

Mark Cullison)

Once again in March we celebrate Developmental

Disabilities Awareness Month.

March 8th Members of ATCO traveled to the state house in

Columbus to meet our elected leaders and learn their

views on disability related issues. The group certainly

represented the ACBDD very well on this trip as well as

meeting fellow advocates. We are very proud of them

On March 12 the Special Olympics Bowling team traveled

to Marietta Ohio to participate in the Area * regional bowling

tournament. Once again the bowlers lit up the lanes with

strike after strike! In all the bowlers returned with 17

medals. Most of all they returned with the pride for their

efforts, the togetherness of the team, and of course the

satisfaction in knowing they did their best. Congratulations

to all the bowlers it was a great honor watching you

compete
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Disability Awareness Festival

This year’s Disability Awareness Festival was once again a great success. Attended by well over 200

people, this year’s festival was a great chance to showcase all we do to the community. Thirty eight

different organizations had booths at the festival and provided

information on how they serve people with disabilities. We were

grateful that Mayor Steve Patterson made things official by

proclaiming March as Disability Awareness Month. The

audience was treated to speeches, choir performance, awards,

and poetry readings to name a few. Thank you to all the staff

and volunteers who worked so hard to make the festival a

success.

Staff Spotlight

This month we would like to recognize our good friend Megin Robinson. Megin began work

at ATCO as a substitute on August 1 2016. Megin has proven to be a reliable and

hardworking staff person as she has worked virtually every day. Megin says she came to

ATCO because of all the great things she heard about us. Megin has recently become

engaged and has 5 children to keep her busy. She and her family love to go camping and

fishing when they have free time. Megin says that the number one thing she likes a bout

ATCO is that everyone is treated like family. We are grateful to have you Megin!

Integration Training

All staff at ATCO will be registered and completing a community integration course which will be

required under the new adult services definitions in order to provide community integration and bill

HCBS waivers for that services. We hope to have that training completed by the end of April.

TEAM HEART AND SOLE 2017- Join us!

· April 9 - The Athens (Half) Marathon

· April 22 - Race for a Reason

· July ? - OU Fulbright Scholars Community Service Event

· August 19 - Parade of the Hills

· October 22 - Race for a Cure
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Passion Works Transition (Autumn Brown, ATCO Transition Manager)

In the time you as a board receive this report and the date of our board report it is highly likely we will

have selected the new leadership of The Passion Works Art Studio.  The Screening Committee has

narrowed the search down to two top candidates, Creative Foundations with Director David Robins,

and Integrated Services, CEO Kevin Gillespie.  After several steps and information requests the

committee will make a recommendation to Atco Board meeting 3/22/17.  The  plan is to have the next

host agency to be selected by April 1st.

Transition Updates (Autumn Brown, ATCO Transition

Manager)

The Adult Services Guide for Athens County was shared and

distributed at the 2017 Disability Awareness Festival.

The individuals at Atco and their families needed a resource to help know

the available options as they make choices about their future.  The

booklet is organized with Employment First details in the front, community

engagement details, and Day Habs with their location and contact

information.

The tool is developed to help people

become more informed and feel

empowered to visit and explore those

options.

The Community Access Guide was developed to assist individuals,

families, day habs, and Service and Support Specialists to identify

inclusive opportunities in Athens and surrounding areas.  The guide is

a work in progress and will be continually updated, but is at a point that

is ready for use and will be shared at the 2017 Disability Awareness

Festival. A special thank you to Tina Wilson and the Atco Transition

Committee for their hard work pulling this project together.  Tina

Wilson was instrumental in researching and coordinating the process!  Please share and enjoy

exploring Athens!

Day Hab Tours

A new schedule for tours is being developed for those interested in visiting day habs planning for their

transitions, Doug Mitchell is working with the SSA team to ensure referrals are being processed for

those with an interest in employment, our hopes are to ensure everyone has a chance to find new

adventures in either work or community engagement as part of their transition planning process.

After the transition for Passion Works to a new entity is decided the Transition will focus on

developing a forum and training for the community to learn more about the transition, what true

inclusion is, and how they can help Athens County get there.



ACBDD - Administration





Count of FT/PT/SUB

Grand Total 73 13 18 104




